In our studies on the Australian Miturgidae, a problem was encountered with New Zealand taxa which Forster (e.g. Forster 1967; ) had considered Miturga Thorell 1870. When that New Zealand material was examined and relationships sought, the late Ray Forster (pers. comm.) agreed that although it resembled Miturga it was not congeneric. Discerning what exactly constitutes a miturgid has been like the process of peeling a banana. Only by removing the monophyletic outer layers can the integrity and monophyly of the inner fruit (Miturgidae) be established. Raven et al. (2001) began this process with the description of a new ctenid genus, Amauropelma Raven et al. 2001 , which under existing diagnoses was a miturgid.
The genus Uliodon L. Koch 1873 was described for females of two new species, U. albopunctatus L. Koch 1873 and U. cervinus L. Koch 1873, both reportedly from ''New Holland''. Later in that monograph, Koch described four new species (including one based on a male, Zora tarantulina L. Koch 1873) from Australia and placed them in the Palaearctic (zorid) genus Zora. Simon (1897) transferred the subsequent four species of Zora C.L. Koch 1847 into Uliodon (Z. tarantulina, Z. australiensis, Z. torva and Z. ferruginea) , a transfer that has not since been contested. Lehtinen (1967) transferred Uliodon into the Miturgidae and raised a new subfamily based on the ''exceptional course of the embolus'' of the male palp of Uliodon tarantulinus. Recently, Griswold (1993) formed a cladogram using Uliodon tarantulinus as the exemplar for the Miturgidae.
Hence, although unrevised, the genus Uliodon has been used in two major phylogenetic studies (Lehtinen 1967; Griswold 1993) . In the latter, it was the sole representative of the Miturgidae. Spiders heretofore assigned to Uliodon in Australia are widespread and active hunters in leaf litter through coastal Australia. In our present studies on the Australian Miturgidae, we could find only one species of Uliodon, that figured by Griswold (1993) as U. tarantulinus (L. Koch) . At the conclusion of the study, we examined the types of Uliodon, U. albopunctatus (the type species), and U. cervinus, in what we thought would be a confirmatory check. The types of both U. albopunctatus and U. cervinus are females and could not be matched morphologically with any Australian spider genus in the Miturgidae or other families. They lack both true claw tufts and a third claw but have a good scopula as in Miturga. Females differ from those of Miturga in the epigyne and the spigots on the PMS. We did, however, find material matching the type material of both species only in New Zealand. When males matching the females of U. albopunctatus and U. cervinus were recognized from New Zealand, even more differences between Uliodon s. strict. and Miturga were noted. Neither species originally placed in Uliodon by Koch is con-familial with Uliodon tarantulinus. Griswold (1993) was, nevertheless, correct in considering Uliodon tarantulinus as a miturgid and although the genus name is incorrect, his cladistic analysis is unaffected by this realization.
The Uliodon problem clearly began with conflicts in locality data with the types of U. albopunctatus (type species) and U. cervinus. Koch (1873: 433) listed them both as ''Neu Holland''. However, the types (from NHMW) are labelled 'Neuseeland: ''NOVARA''-Reise; Hochstetter don.', and 'Neu-Holland (Australien): ''NOVARA''-Reise; Hochstetter don.', respectively. That is, they were collected on the voyage of the vessel Novara and donated by Hochstetter. Hochstetter collected exclusively in New Zealand. The apparently conflicting labels may have lead Koch to assume the material was from Australia. Certainly, the Novara did visit both New Zealand and Australia (Fletcher 1985) . However, the material has the same collection data as the types of the New Zealand hexathelid, Hexathele hochstetteri Ausserer 1871, also deposited in NHMW. In any case, the morphological data are compelling: Uliodon albopunctatus and Uliodon cervinus are New Zealand species.
Our current studies also indicated the presence of the Zoropsidae in Australia which further extend the concept of the family. Under that revised diagnosis, the New Zealand Uliodon fit well into the Zoropsidae.
Having removed Uliodon from the Miturgidae, a new genus is needed for Zora tarantulina. The begged question is then: What is a miturgid and are there any in New Zealand? Davies (1986: 35) keyed the Miturgidae by posterior eyes straight or slightly curved, long and conical apical segment of PLS, striped carapace, sheet web, two claws and claw tufts. That character combination does not apply to any known miturgid. Diaprograpta, Mituliodon, new genera, and most miturgid genera lack the elongate PLS; Miturga lacks claw tufts and alone builds a sheet web as a retreat. Raven et al. (2001) showed that those characters were insufficient to correctly place the ctenid genus Amauropelma Raven & Stumkat 2001. Miturgidae are presently best defined by the character combination given below (also see Table 1 ). The boundary with the Ctenidae has been diffuse (see Raven et al. 2001 ) and hence it was to the New Zealand ctenids and psechrids , Nemoctenus Forster & Wilton 1973 , Poaka Forster & Wilton 1973 ) that our attention was drawn. had noted difficulty in applying the concepts of the Ctenidae and Zoridae given by Lehtinen (1967) . The diagnosis of the Miturgidae given here fits that of Zealoctenus, a monotypic genus founded on a single female. Nemoctenus is clearly a zorid.
Poaka has similar eyes, carapace shape and pattern and abdominal stripes to the miturgid Diaprograpta and hence was examined. found difficulty in placing both Poaka and Haurokoa but ''dumped'' them uneasily into the Psechridae. On examination of fresh material in Lincoln University, New Zealand, it is clear that Poaka is an amaurobiid resembling the Australian Manjala Davies 1990 with which it shares the cribellum, the numerous strong paired spines on tibiae and metatarsi I, II, retrocoxal hymen and carapace shape and pattern and the abdominal pattern. Hence, Poaka is transferred to the Amaurobiidae. Equally, unlike the large tropical psechrids, Haurokoa lacks claw tufts and does not build a sheet web but hunts on low vegetation Abbreviations.-ALS ϭ anterior lateral spinnerets; AME ϭ anterior median spinnerets; AME ϭ anterior median eyes; ALE ϭ anterior lateral eyes; PLS ϭ posterior lateral spinnerets; PMS ϭ posterior median spinnerets; PLE ϭ posterior lateral eyes; RTA ϭ retrolateral tibial apophysis; RCH ϭ retrocoxal hymen.
Museums. Diagnosis.-Male Zoropsidae differ from those of Miturgidae in the presence of a dense scopula dorsally on the palpal cymbium, pedal tibiae with basal fracture and the presence of a sclerotized shield on the anterior face of the abdomen. Many female zoropsids have spigots evident dorsally on the posterior median spinnerets but all have strong paired spines on raised bases on tibiae (5-7 pairs) and at least 3 pairs on metatarsi I, II.
Description.-Males with dense scopula dorsally on male palpal cymbium, pedal tibia with basal fracture; tibial apophysis more dorsal than retrolateral; eyes in two recurved rows; 2 or 3 claws; claw tufts present or absent. Cribellum present or absent. Retrocoxal hymen distinct on retrolateral coxae I. Spigots present dorsally on PMS of females (Zoropsis, Uliodon, Huntia); apical PLS short, domed. Femur I, especially of females, with enlarged spine proventrally; at least 5 pairs of strong spines on tibia and 3 pairs on metatarsi I, II ventrally. Trochanters weakly but distinctly notched. Labium wider than long.
Included Genera. Remarks.-Uliodoninae were ''characterized by the exceptional course of the embolus in males'' (Lehtinen 1967: 317) but that was based on a male that is not confamilial with Uliodon. The subfamily diagnosis is hence incorrect. At present, the subfamily includes only Uliodon and serves no grouping function and in the absence of a cladogram reflects no indication of higher relationships. Other subfamilies listed by Lehtinen (1967) in the Miturgidae have been re-elevated to families, i.e. Tengellidae, Zoropsidae, or moved to other families Amaurobioidinae (Anyphaenidae). Eutichurinae have been moved to the Clubionidae, back to the Miturgidae and most recently back to the Clubionidae (DeelemanReinhold 2001; not accepted by Platnick 2001) . Griswold (1991) left the Griswoldiinae (as Machadoninae) unplaced in the Lycosoidea. Lehtinen (1967) included Uliodon, the madagascan genera Uduba Simon 1880, Zorodictyna Strand 1907 , Calamistrula Dahl 1908 , the African genus Raecius Simon 1892, and from Baltic Amber, Adamator Petrunkevitch 1942 in the Uliodoninae. Griswold (1993) included Uliodon in a cladogram of lycosoids but did not formalize any nomenclatural conclusions. Relationships are not here extensively explored. However, character distributions are given (Table 1) . Homann (1971) reported that Miturga has a grate-shaped tapetum; in fact, that is true for Miturga but Homann's material was not Miturga. In the Forster laboratory, I found a letter and photographs by R.R. Forster in which it was clear that the material sent to Homann labelled Miturga was the New Zealand Uliodon. Grate-shaped tapeta are also found in the Zoropsidae (Griswold 1993 Remarks.-Uliodon differs from the Australian Huntia in the complete absence of a third claw, the presence of dense leg scopula and males have a much smaller tegulum and a small unsclerotized median apophysis. The epigyne figured by Koch's artist faithfully rended the epigynal plug and hence partially obscured the detail of the epigyne.
Forster had consistently considered species here placed in Uliodon as Miturga (e.g. Forster & Forster 1999 ). However, he had begun a revision of that group in New Zealand with RJR. As with many spider taxa in New Zealand, the Zoropsidae are very diverse and may constitute several genera. Hence, the above diagnosis is based upon males and females from the Auckland region and presently considered conspecific with U. albopunctatus.
Family Miturgidae Simon 1885
Diagnosis.-Differs from Zoridae in males having tibial apophysis with an unsclerotized zone and from the Ctenidae and Zoropsidae in lacking strong paired spines on tibiae and metatarsi I, II.
Two claws, true claw tufts present or scopula extending around claws; weak paired spines ventrally on tibiae and metatarsi I & II, basally divided median apophysis, RTA with unsclerotized zone and maxillae rounded rectanguloid with short diagonal groove. Retrocoxal hymen distinct on I. Eight similarlysized eyes in two rows; from above, front row straight to slightly recurved, back row slightly procurved, straight to clearly recurved; tapetum grate-shaped. Females with spigots only apical on PMS.
Included genera. Remarks.-Australian species currently placed in the otherwise Neotropical genus Odo Keyserling 1887 are all clearly considered miturgids but are not correctly placed in Odo.
The Eutichurinae lack the grate-shaped tapetum, critical for their inclusion in the Lycosoidea (Griswold 1993) and, unlike the lycosoids, have maxillae modified with an ectal constriction as in Clubionidae. The character used to align the Eutichurinae and Miturgidae was the elongate apical article of the PLS (Ramírez, Bonaldo, & Brescovit 1997) which is simply a synapomorphy of the genus Miturga. Hence, Deeleman-Reinhold's (2001) restora- 
Subfamily Miturginae Simon 1885
Mituliodon new genus Type species.-Zora tarantulina L. Koch 1873.
Diagnosis.-Differs from Diaprograpta and Zealoctenus in the extensive conductor in males and the form of the epigyne in females and from all other described Australian miturgid genera in the presence of true claw tufts. As more miturgids are described, the flattened form of the cymbium with retrolateral flare and the very extensive conductor will provide further distinguishing characters.
Description.-Color: Carapace yellow brown with darker banding medially, around edges and along striae. Legs yellow brown without pattern; abdomen fawn brown with paired central dark spots; ventrally black field with line of white dots breaking into two bigger dots posteriorly; 2 large spots anteriorly and 2 in front of spinnerets.
Carapace low, with low broad caput; fovea long, straight; silver and brown hairs enhance pattern; 3 bands of silver hair between eyes of back row. Eyes: 8 in 2 rows, both rows gently recurved; front row eyes smaller than those of back row; ALE each just past inside edge of PLE; front row eyes set close, ca. 0.7-1.0 diameter apart; back row eyes ca. 1 diameter apart. ALE look to side. Tapetum grate-shaped. Chelicerae small; teeth formula: 2r, 3p. Sternum scalloped shield; setation: uniform cover of bristles and hair. Labium short. Maxillae with deeply narrowed base, almost diamond-shaped, converging to base and apex from midpoint; apex rounded. Legs: coxae with small distinct anterior process; large, distinct retrocoxal hymen on coxae I; trochanteral notches ca. 1.5 x wider than deep on IV, shallower on I; no feathery hairs. Spines: tibiae I & II v2.2.2 not strong or overlapping; metatarsi I, II v2 long basal; prolateral spines on tibia I, II; proventral spine on femora. Scopula: dense on tarsi I-IV and metatarsi I-III, weak on IV, also present as two lateral fringes in distal half of tibiae I, II. Trichobothrial base laminate, collariform; cuticle finely grooved. Claws: 4-5 teeth on long, similar, paired claws; unpaired claw absent. Dense, wide tufts distally fused and reach to lower edge of claws. Spinnerets: colulus, an hirsute triangle; ALS conical; PLS basal segment as long as ALS but more slender with triangular coniform apical segment; PMS much smaller than PLS; ALS with 2 major ampullate spigots; 8-10 pyriforms. Male palp: tibia with flange-like distal retrolateral tibial apophysis with diagonal ridge and soft tissue beside that and distal triangular flat process beyond; cymbium wide, flattened, basal and basolateral margins wide, apical cone short without ventral groove; long wide shallow groove from base almost to tip of cymbium along retrolateral edge; embolus small, gourdshaped, retrobasally reflexing back basally to be long and filiform around back of tegulum along long conductor; median apophysis has slender soft junction with embolus and with small, apical, retrolateral hook; tegulum nshaped, distal, flat with large grooved conductor sweeping up from near embolus base to near tip of median apophysis; subtegulum wide, transverse, basal; slight scopula and thick setae behind cymbial tip.
Etymology. Miturga velox: holotype male, paratype female, Launceston, Tasmania, Australia, QVM 13: 7325 and 7324, examined.
Description.-Female: (QM S36672) Color and Pattern: Union Jack pattern on yellow brown carapace: U-shaped darker areas (of hair) radiating from fovea along each interstrial ridge; longitudinal bands of darker hairs on caput broken by sinuous streaks arising between each pair of PME-PLE and PME-PME; curved area of silver hairs from between lateral eyes around PLE. Abdomen fawn brown with black flecking laterally and in posterior half paired small dark flecking; ventrally with a black field; behind epigastric furrow two large white spots, lateral of those 4 in a diamond-pattern posterior of that a triangle of 3 white spots pointed centrally; legs orange brown without annulations, scopula makes distal half of metatarsi I and II and tarsi I, II darker; sternum and coxae orange brown; maxillae, labium and chelicerae dark red brown.
Carapace pear-shaped, rounded laterally with distinct but rounded cephalic portion; caput arched but gradually defined; fovea begins at end of caput and extends for last portion of thorax and slightly down posterior slope; light pilosity with cuticle evident in all parts; clypeus steep but short; chilum of 2 distinct triangles.
Eyes occupy 0.75 of head-width; front row recurved; from above AME set just out from cephalothorax margin; AME on mound look forward and to side; ALE on mound highest in front look to front and side; PME not on mound look up and to front; PLE on low mound look to side and up; all eyes of similar size, AME further from ALE than AME; likewise PME and PLE. Back eye row recurved and almost an eye diameter wide from front row. From in front, front row centersstraight with ALE (slightly larger) margins above and end below those of AME.
Chelicerae with low but distinct boss; fangs moderately long. Serrula a distinct curved line. Maxillae almost tear-shaped with 2 glabrous regions ventrally and proventrally near posterior apex; cylindrical in cross-section. Labium extends barely to half length of maxillae, broad. Sternum roundly cordate with elevated ridges opposite intercoxal spaces; no extension between any coxae.
Legs: coxae rounded, all of similar size with similar flange to Miturga. Trochanters all short, similarly (I-IV) and deeply notched. Relative lengths of leg segments: femur about equal to tibia longer than metatarsus much longer than tarsus ϭ patella except IV, metatarsus longer than all. Pilosity: moderately long black bristles and fine hair not obscuring cuticle on legs; no evident clustering.
Scopula: dense, obscuring cuticle on metatarsi and tarsi I, II; laterally with scoop-like ridges of hair on tibiae I, II; thinner but entire and full tarsi and metatarsi III divided medially by setae on tarsi IV; 3 bands for 0.75 of metatarsi IV. 2, female. 3, 4, male. 2, 3, cephalothorax and abdomen, dorsal view. 4, abdomen, ventral view. Spines. I: fe p2d2r2w, pa 0, ti v2.2.2, me v2 long, basal. II: fe p4d2r2w, pa 0, ti v2.2.2, me v2 long, basal. III: fe p4d3r4, pa 0, ti p2d2r2v2.2.2, me p3r1v2 long, basal ϩ 1 middistal. Palp: fe p1d4, pa p1, ti p3r2, ta p3r2.
Claws: palpal, long curved with 4-5 long teeth. Long paired claws with 3-5 teeth; tufts absent on female palp, small elsewhere, not as high as scopula and just covering teeth on claws; claws set well above tufts. 5, male, tibia, cymbium & bulb, ventral left. 6, 7, epigyne. 8, vulva. Trichobothria: 2 bands on each side dorsally of tibiae; trichobothria as long basally on tibia as distally; single line dorsally on tarsi with distal trichobothria longer.
Spinnerets: all of similar length but PLS smaller in diameter; PMS cylindrical; colulus a small setose area.
Epigyne: Two lateral lobes with inner anterior lobes plus medial ridge. Copulatory fossae lie behind anterior lobes; a large duct folds slowly and then reduces in diameter and forms complexly folded basal portion; fertilization ducts basal. Male (QM S36201) (like female except as follows): Spines. I: fe p3d3r4, pa 0, ti p3d1r2v6, me v2 basal. II: fe p4d3r4, pa 0, ti p2r2v6, me v2 basal. III: fe p5d3r4, pa 0, ti p2d2r2v6, me p4r3v2 basalϩ 1 distal. IV: fe p4d3r3, pa 0, ti p2d3r2v6, me p5r5v2.2.1.
Palp: As for genus.
Remarks.-As first revisers, the senior of the synonymous species in L. Koch (1873) is taken because the holotype is a male, the most distinctive of the sexes.
Variation.-Throughout its range Mituliodon tarantulinus is very consistent in sexual morphology with the biggest variation occurring in Western Australia where a subtle difference in the shape of the apical portion of the tibial apophysis is sometimes discernible. The pattern on the dorsal carapace is effectively a black Union Jack on a mottled brown background. The darkness of the background varies making the radiating lines less distinct in some specimens. The white pattern on the black field on the ventral abdomen varies from two convergent white lines to a series of dots. Neither of these variations shows any clear correlation with habitat, distribution or other morphology. However, around Adelaide, South Australia, the sternum of Mituliodon tarantulinus (where the two color forms are sympatric) is a deep burgundy red whereas elsewhere it is light to dark brown.
Distribution and Habitat.-Mituliodon tarantulinus is the most widely distributed species of the known Australian miturgids (Fig. 11) . It is known from the Wet Tropics (Thornton Peak) in north Queensland, west to south central Queensland, and south along coastal and near coastal areas through New South Wales, Victoria, eastern Tasmania, southern South Australia and in the southwestern corner of Western Australia. It has not been recorded from the Northern Territory. It is also known from Timor. The only common factor that may explain its distribution is the presence of a litter layer of some depth. Habitats with such a layer occur in rainforest, semi-evergreen vine thicket and eucalypt forests but not desert or grassland. The hypothesis needs further testing, however.
Biology.-Mituliodon is litter dwelling and nocturnally active. However, when a forest is subjected to vibration (at any time but diurnally most easily seen) from a slowly idling big engine (e.g. tractor or diesel 4x4) a number of spiders become very active (first reported by D. Hirst, XII International Congress of Arachnology, Brisbane 1992, Special Methods meeting). On a number of occasions, RJR has noted that larger Mituliodon can be seen running across the litter from over 20 m directly towards the vibration source.
Neither juveniles nor adults are taken commonly in vegetation sweeps nor are they often seen off the ground at night. Hence, any significance attributed to the presence of claw RAVEN & STUMKAT-AUSTRALASIAN MITURGIDAE AND CTENIDAE The egg sac is a small soft disc attached to the underside of rocks and logs.
Toxinology.-Euphoria, dizziness, pain, and light-headedness have been reported after the bite (Queensland Museum records).
Material Examined. reported them to be found in ''grassland and scrub.''
Remarks.-The female of Zealoctenus is virtually indistinguishable from those of the Australian miturgid Diaprograpta Simon 1909 which we are revising. The males of the latter have a very diagnostic palp and until males of Zealoctenus are known, we simply wish to note that the genera may prove to be synonymous but both are retained at present. The diagnostic feature of Ctenidae is putatively the close juxtaposition of the ALE with either the PME or PLE (see Raven et al. 2001) and that is not the case in Zealoctenus.
Family Zoridae F.O.P.-Cambridge 1893
Diagnosis.-Eight eyes in two recurved rows; from front, ALE at same level as AME or higher but clearly closer to AME than ALE. Claw tufts present or absent with no hairs around claws (Hestimodema); leg scopula weak or absent. Retrocoxal hymen distinct on I. Males without fracture on pedal tibia, without cymbial scopula, and without unscleroti-
